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to the Cros.s." Col. .2: 14. Nover after this date did the Apostles
command any man to keep the law ia order to be saved: aithougli Je.t
sus had required it when the law was in force. Tlhus the good B3ook
carries the law tbroughi, inJiellforce to, the Cm&,zL; modern Tbeology to
the contrary notirithstanding.

As men arc saved naîw, on the tonus of the new testament only, it
becomes a question of transcendant importance, Il T'hcu did the Yeiv 1

Testame nt corne ofJorce."y Th~e Apoctle fully aware of the importance
of this question, bas flot loft us ln the dark on this subject. 1-1c says,
"11For where a testament is, there mnust also of neccssity be the death o f
the testator. rior a Testament is of force, aftcr mon are dead : other-
wise it is of no strength at ail while the testator liveth." lob. 9 : i 3,
17. Now by the aid of this single text, every cbild is safe against im-
position, witliout the aid of the preacher. lie knows the New Testa.
ment was flot of force until after tho death of Chrit. No sophistry or
ouuning eau bewilder lîim or make hlm doubt, if lie lias any confidence
in the word of God. It must bo nxatter of comfort to every lover of
trnth, that te Apostie bas placed this point beyond all controversy.
The -Holy Spirit, by the mouth of the IProphets, the Evangelists, and
Jesus, lias always been uniform ln p'acing the giory of the new institu-
tion afier the 8?fférings of Chiist. 'Peter says, "lit testified before-
hand the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should follow."1 1
Peter 1:. Il. This being so, we should naturally expect to '"ear some
new announeement immediately afie? the death, oj the testalor. We
accordingly have

TIIE MISSION 0F TIIE WORLD.

l"And Jesus eauie) sud Spake, unto tliem, saying, ail power is givenl
unto me ln lieaven and in earth. Go ye therefore and teac.h ail nations
baptizing them. iu the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of tbe
Holy Ghost; Teachin'g tliem, to observe ail tbings whatsoever 1 bavet
commanded you:- and bo, I ain with you alway, evt;n unto the end of
the world.. Matt. 2S8: 18, 19, 120."1

Let it ho speoially nôted that this is the first commission, the last
commission, aud onlqj commission, that ever embraed "lail nationýs."

It is the only commission, reader, that enibracos you and me: un1essý
indeed, you are a Jew. The mission of Moses embmaced the Jewish
nation oniy - tlie prophets, at most, were sent, but to tlie "l flouse of
Israel and Judali -" and John the Baptist was sent only to tbe Jewish
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